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II SPECIAL NOTICES
W $ 1. OMAHA

jf, ho odvortleotnontB will bo tnkon for
B > ihoao columns oftor 12:30 p. m.-

i
.

Torma * Caeh In ndvoncoM B Aflvirtlsewents under tbl * heiut 10 esnts per
L line for the ntst Insertion , ? cenu for each sub
A n * incnt Insertion , nnil 11x0 per lln > per month

x onilvertiementstaki nrorlcss than 25 csnts-
V) iot nr t Insertion Seven words will bo counted

to tlie lire ! they mint run contecntlvtly and
VJnust bo patil In ADVANCE All aflvertlso-v rnents must be Imndor in before 12:30: oclock

in.
.

., una under no clrcumstnnces will they be-
taken or discontinued hy telephone

Parties advertising In these columns and hav-
ing ifaelr answers ndtlreicd In carnotTnr Urn
vlll please ask ror a check to enable them to Ret
tbelr letters , ns none will be delivered oicent-
on presentation ot check All answers to ad-
vertisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes
All nrtvrrtlemcnts lntbcuo columns are ualvl-

JMied in both morning and evenlnir editions of-

Thr nn : the circulation of which nRprecales
more than 18imo papers dally, and elves the ad-
vertisers the benefit , not only ot the city clrcu-
Mtlonof

-
TitclltK , but also ot Council MulTs

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country

BRANCH OFFICESff Advertising for these columns will be taken
An the above conalt Ions , at the following busi-
ness houses , who are authorl7ed aftcnts forTna
Her special notices , and will quote the same

I "'" n' f n oo had at the main office '7OHNv7uKLL
'

Pharmacist EO South Ten th-

V Street ]
1IIAHH V EDDY Htntlonern and Printers 113

Vsouth ICth Street

S II FAHnTTwoRTII , Pharmacist , 2115Cum-
InKbtreet.

-
• .

A7 1. IlUCiina Fharmnetst C24 North 10th
V > street .

GPor W. PAItlt , Pharmacist , IT1H Leaven
th street

H JTUailKS' PHARMACY , 22JS Fnrnam Street

SITUATIONS WANTED
W7ANTKU Posltlon ns collector1 best ot

_ * . v reference and bond furnished Addrcai a

WANTED llv a younrf mnn ot steady
of vvoikwho can turnls-

nH taster retcrunces or bond If desired ; a per
H rannent position as axsistnnt Dookkeeper I-
nH some vvholcsolo house Address , statins fca-

lnry
-

, II II Andrews , No CO Summit ftvc , bt
B laul Minn 104 6-

aI
'

WANTEPMALE HELP
H j, hj ANTED A llrstclnss milker , north ot

4 Tv Dcat and Dumb institute J. I'. Hocli* sts U-

JH
_ _
WANTKDCanvas9ers at Slnfier Bowing

H v > Machine Olllco 15 Douglas t. 266 13
WANTED Immediately , one bookkeeper ,

Kood habits nnd host rorc-
rH

-
ences , Kntiulro nt 811 N. 16th st so W-

itH VITANTIJD A No 1 oil salesman , Kood post
H i r Hon to right man Address with stamp ,

B - '
ll° Pacific Hollultur Co . Cleveland , O. '11-

7B tXrANTHUMan to sell line of clRars ; salary
H Jl and oxpenceB paid Address with stamp ,

H 1 lorltln Cigar Company , 21 North Fourth street ,

fct Jouls Mo 237t

| | A tilNiti Wanted Now ami vvoiulorful books
M Sin both English and Gorman , llctent Ex-

m
-

u jMorntlons and Adventures of Stanley In theM Wllili ot Africa Thrilling accounts of his
m louiuoy across the dark continent OrerZO )

B , tmo ciiRruvincs A bonanza for agents Send
K - Hi cts ror outnt Circulars tree , norland St

j Co , 101 tjlnto bt„ Chicago 111. gliM-
jBl WANJUI ) Tvo firstclass machine blue-
tH

-
jT >

_ smiths Davis & Cowglll Iron works 340 4

ANouorgOtloyonngmatiln real estate and in-
. . . Cole , Itooma Con

BJ' 4f ten
B| if AN5fiiDtsaIesmenWo want first class

m ' lr men who uib already traveling salesmen
B to caiTy our lubricating oil and grouse samples

hh side Hue Columbia Oil and Uiense Co,

H , *- '°elund , O ; ; ?j 4-
tB V* A OKNNT8 wanton everywhere to sell StanH - Xley's Latest Achievements in Africa " HearH , ln mind this book will contain his latest ro-

h
-

_. S JPortslu full In Ilnglish and German , send
km ># cents tor outfit at once and secure territory ;

Vr uddioRs i. M. French & Co , Omaha , Nebf WJL . HM4t
" B TANTPD Enorgctlo mon with teams to-

TV reprusoat the cclebiatod Singer sewing
machine In Platte , Nance and Howard coun-

B
-

ties , Wrlto fur full particulars to the Blngor
Bl Mlinofucturlng Co ( iraud lslnnd Neb Di-
JBl

-

TTANTKD Throe travollnc Balosmen and
m. TT ; four local Salary llSUU and expences
f AtIilresgillox Afton , la , mi 41

ANTED Oftlce boy Addicss 8 44. Ileo
olllco • 2KJ-

0B V , ANTEDljoolrcllable mon fordetoctlvesvv la every community : pnying positions
! AddrerajKansas Detective Bureau , lock box

BJ'' , Wichita, Kan ) ] .
WANTED Hallroad laborers for extension

Pacific from Mllford Utahto Los
Angelus , California One years work at good

j PJ wages Fillcy 4c Kramer , Cor 11th nnd FarnamV Btrycta 15-

0Bb HTANTKDlmmcdlately , ono nrstclass• TT lltuogrnphln transferrer and two lltho-
Btcsmprcffl printers ; llrstclass pay steady

1 employment Apply August Oast linnfeNoto- Co , tit IoulB Mo 111-
10Bl iXf Kwant a few honest and Intelligent peisons-

iTV to take orders In this and surrouudlngH towns on SUntey Tn the Wilds of Attica , and|VM How llo llOBcucd Kmln Pasha " The Intrepid
SBBmwlioio lias Just returned to civilization Public
BWBWaj Interest In him Is at fever lioit This is the

W' ' Stanley book the people want Fend 50 cents
W m *. "*or outfit , and be the tlrst In the Hold , or wilto-

JJ 4 Immediately for full particulars , terms , etc
M Agents are just coining money Write quick
1 Krankiln , Publishing Co , box 920 , Itlcnmoad ,m Vn lliTfit

WANTKDIdborors for the Paclllo Coast
II 11. in Utah and No-

Vftrta
-

, Cheap rates Albright's Labor AgencySI ilia ) Farnam wf-
B I A OKNTSI Write for terms 3 sample corsetHtxfreo. . Bclilele & Ca IN0 UroadwayNew Vork

BB _ 7HJ
' ' Salesmen at 7 per month salary

and expenses to sell a line of silverplatedBH wnro , watches , etc by sample only ; horse and
iBBJ Iteam furnished free Write at once tor full par
BBj ( ilculars and sample casoot goods free Stand

ardBllvorwareCo , Uoston Mnsa rei

MEN to travel tor the Fonthlll nurseries ot
. We payttf to HW mouth and

B expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grownH stock Add, Stone & Wellington , MadisonWis

' WAHTED FEMALE HELP IZ-
B lArANTHD A girl for genetal housaworkat
B 1i811 Davenport st Apply at MIT 812ih.H 1-

1BTBW IaTANTED < Iooxl Rlrl for general house
. r"*'*' vv work In family of four : must be a good

BBB" cook Uood wages paid Call at Oil N. 10thst.
faf 302U

BB| V W7ANTED A servant for general house
BBJ T y woik , must bo a. good cook and laundressB apply at nil Baist st asaoj

BMS7ANTDNent| ! girl for general houseworkB V KU S.fM st , lJi '
A FEW ladies und gentlemen of coed address

cun llnd steady omnloymont by niiplylng to
BJ C II , Jordan Cozzcnshotel 1th and llarnoy ,
B Slii M-

Cllllfj to do housework , VUl 8LJth.
Sll 7t-

BWl "S7 ANTED A few more ladies to learn dressB Y > cutting Call at Mrs II C. Moses dressB making parlor for particulars , 1710 Cass at ,

jWJ J 8J-

BWl T7 ANTUIJUlrl for housework , snialTfamT-
V > ly ; gUH Seward st Mrs , Wright g Toj

' H VVANTKaood Krl' llw: J* ;

' BB _ TT M-
lB XVANTED A good girl this evening : SIS 818.

) WANLllA good girl for general house
Bl II work in a small family , Uood wages

BBT Norlhwest cor, lith and Arbor sts 201

H "7ANTEDairl In small family , ma DougH > } las nt, , 2JS 4J

B J X ANTBllll women tooks , 4 kitchen girls , 8
M f Tluundry girls , girls for general house
* *• workStldy waltrossesfor the vtsst , faro paid ;

H bring ret , C. IX Keith's Emp odlce , UltJit 8 lituH , ii141-
H 7ANTHU A competent girl for general

bV i T houework le Dodge st :Xfi

H W ANTED A girl for general housework
B ' ' - lliHlarkBt . Sl6 4t
B 1I7 ANTUDUood girl SOU tit Mary's ave

M T7ANTKDA competent girl to do general
BJ] 1 } housework at JW1J lluriiey Mrs , Neville ,B 1707

WANXunUrty canvassers tolntroduco a
great merit in their own v-

lBJ
-

clnityt will nuy scents the unprecedented
Bl profits of twothird * their entire receipts No

1 sxperlenco uecessry Address llallroad ItemH ttly company Lincoln Neb iai
WANTEDlmmedlately , a good gin as cook

. CoHin > nTs S7th and
| H Bl Mary's ave 6-

WH DRE88MAKIN-
QM

" li Walsh , idxn Capitol vo dresa ti cloak
maker ! plush coatsretlUed.rellnedsUame-

dBBBBBBr ' •
RflbSODONUUOKdressmaxmgiplushcloaks
JUaUaiueO , rshued and relltted Ifes llougla-

s.iiij
.

B' Bl'' TU1) ? W1NEUUUU. atua and cloak makerB> BB| JJpliuh cloaks to order and steamed : seslsuu-
ll cloaks repairedt all kinds fur trimmings furH Ulilitd liM Cspltol eye repairing of alllcinds

WANTEDTO RENT :
- gcntlemart nnd wife 8 rooms

furnished nnd strictly firstclass board ;
will lie permanent If board Is good Address 8-

4ft , lleo olTlco S74 fit

FOrrREr tHbU8E8-
J

.
""? OU HUNT Oooii warm 7room brick hmne ,

nist and Davenport its , only tW , II-

.Oates
.

, It4HI N. Y. Life 2837-

5j10H
"

KENT Clioop , 4 room house , 1110 N.
3 St 3l37-

IJWH HI'NT Now Sroom home 2d! and Call
streets , nil conveniences , IVJ A-

WnkeleyroomMli
- U

N. Y, Life building BM-

IJIOK HKNTlVroomliousc 4D1 N. IBlh St .
nil modern Improvements ; nlson small

cottage Knijulre oITnoa Bwltt , 405 N. nih
two B-

JIilOlT UENTHascment. . s. w. cor lOtli and
( ; good place for barber shop,

183 4t_
HUNT In Wliidspr Place n. house ot

• nine rooms nnd batb room , both rlstern auil
city wnt T, also good barn on plsco ; horses and
carriage for sale, inquire on premises , 1004 8-

mrd
.

st 27S 10-

SI
"

jlOU HUNT A store room Exposition build
lug , MX N Kill nt gfiMI-

JIneil lttNT A nicely furnished ftroom house
on North Tith rt2 blocKs fromthe postolhce-

.Forpartlciilarsapply
.

to D , X, Sholes Co , room
!.'1J, latNotl bank glt-

MlFdlt IirNT About lnnuary 4 to responsible
only , n rcsldcnro In the lnul block ,

iwr mill nnd Chicago : most moaorn , attrsctlvo-
nnd cheap W. J. laul Kurt Fnrnsm Z-

3IpOll KENT 3room cottage , i10! N. 11th St .
? W _M

"ijltm HENT Ilouso lofner Dodge and 20th.
JL furnished or unfunilshod ] ' -

IpOlt HKNTA' 4room house , 811 S. 19th St
J 77t-

JFOlt

.

ItliNTOne floor , 103 S. Bllh st.irujgjt

TTIOll HUNT Now 5rnom cottone, 110 permo ,
X1 city wnterHOl Douglas 11

OUT room lints
"
707 8 loth st , nil monofii-

l linprnveinonts Including steam heat Thos.-
F.

.
. HallIll laxtonblk m

IriOUKKNT A 7room brick Hat water and
813th. up etolrs , room li 078

house No 37) South 34Hi
st , 5 rooms nnd closet , nlr heat , innntel and

grate , gas , hot nnd cold and cistern waterbath
room , good cellar , nice soduod yard , nt fJ i
month 611

STOKE 22x1 ? ! feet , 4 stories and basement
. 7W-

TilOIt KENT Ily 1) . V. Sholes company, room
X1 -U First National bank

fi ) ; Brooms , nil conveniences, with olcctrlc
bells , bath , range , turuaco , ota

KSl : 8 rooms nnd batn , nil conveniences ,
Windsor place

Mi ; 7 rooms, nlco location , cltv wter..

5:5 ; 7rooms and bath , near Parknvonuu ; 3-
story brick

9Si ; 7 rooms, Windsor place , mco location
t2D ; IroomHHnd bath on Sherman ave
SIS : 7 rooms and bath with bain , all conveni-

ences. .
|0 ; Btoro onrnrk nvenuo

7 : 4rooln cottacesnear Seward st
Also Hats on South loth st Itooins to suit

tenants ', )

17IOK HENT 7100m lints In the now building
completed on the corner of Kith ami

Jones streets , four blocks from Furnnm nt-
prlccfl ranging from 30 to 815 , Including wnter

These uro the best urrnnged lints In the city
and nro buppllod with wrought steel runges ,
handsome mantels nnd many other conven-
iences not generally found In lists

In summer the building will bo furnished
wlthnwnlnes , and all ontsldo doors and win-
dows with Portland Maine scrnens

Apply nt store of the building No , 7018. l th
street OeorgeClouser 780 J2I

RENT Houses and storop Property
cared for, tuxes paid Mldand' Guarantee

& Trust Co , 1014 Farnam st Abstracts 670

you wish to rent a house or store see H. E,
Cole , Continental black ; office open evenlugs

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ; .

CrtOK KENT Newly furnished roonisnultablo
X for two } 10 and # 13 per monthulbo bay win-
dow room : SII7 Douglas : steam hour gaiDtith ,
with or without board ; ono block from cable
and car lines 27U 0-

3TICELV furnished rooms , 2101 Douelas.- .
2710-

TJlOIt HENT Well furnished south room for
X tno with board ; gas , bath , etc 3116Dodg .

203

HENT Nicely furnished rooms : terms
2 reasonable CIO N. 17th st 270 0*

POK HGNTFurnlshedrooin 1910 Capitol ave

JitOR KENT Furnished rooms ; all conven-
. 211 8 24tn st- near Farnam 101lt

SOUTH front furnished room , 2412 Dodge
ftjT4

st,

FOR HENT Nicely furnished roomsJ5 to I2J
month , at22i ) N. ICtlu cor , Davenport st

Apply, Room 1. 125 J It
1 IIOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , tr, to 23per mouth , at 2o N , lllth , cor Davenport st-
Apply _RooinL 125 J 4 _
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms *3 to Ii0

month , at 22ij N. ICth , cor Davenport
Apply , Room 1. 123 J
TJIOR KENT Nicely furnished front parlor
X and largo bedroom 0U8 N 17th st , SiSDJ

FOR RENT rront parlor on first floor ; also
rooms uud good board Call at

324 820th St 2M10-

rooms en sulteor single ;
. all modern conveniences ; cheap to right

parties ; a blocks south courthouse G2HS. 17th.
23017 *

FURNISHED rooms, and day board 1G20
11C *

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with board
Dodge St

230

- . , !Ki N. 17th st, , two rooms
en suite , hot and cold water , bath and gas ,

suitable torn gentlemen Terms S15 permouth ,
214 HJ

EUHNlSUFIlroom ultli alcove , new house ,
, conveniences, pleasant

location 4 blocks ot lO. . , sultahle for mau
and wife or l gentlemen , board If dpBlred Ad-
dtessUT.

-
. lice 83-

1IIOR
'

RENT Furnished room with board :
X all modern conveniences ; line location : 2015
Douglas ; Uia7-

TvJICIv rooms ; steam heat , 1710 Davenport at-

.niURNISHED

.

room with board2105 Douglas

OOM and board , M per week , 120U N. IRtli st-
1570T

.

FOR RENT Four furnlsned rooms , with
. Hiiltablo for light house keeping , for

lady and gentlemnu 714 N. lMhst iiUl-

8PSIUAllLE rooms wltfi board , 1723 Capitol
ay 3J07J

FINEST rooms in the city , handsomely fur
or unfurnished ; all modern con-

veniences : hot air gas , bath , hot and cold
water , with or without board ; reasonable
prices ; private family )7 N. 25th Bt 321St

PLEASANT furnished rooms , with or without
N. Pith , cor California Hi JutJ

LAHOE front room , with or without board :
smaller room ; private family , 1813

Dodge 983

NICELY furulshoarooms forgontlemenonly ,
. HUt)

E00M8 and board 103 So IJtli st
I7J10J-

OR RENT Very pleasaut room auttabte for
two gentlemen , furniture new , on best car-

line 20 per month for board and room
Address P Bl euro lleo ofllce iCIJ

FOR HENT Neatly furnished front roomal
. convenience , steam heat , 213 824th.

110

QT.. CLAIR European hotel , ror 13tU and
KJDodge Special rate by week or month

7J1

RENT Elegantlynewly furnished rooms
• with or without board , one block from post

office, all modern conveniences , best location in
the city t also take day hoarders Call at 107 817tti

'_ _ fill JI-
Jrpwo

)

nice front rooms 2010 Davenport

IjlOH HKNT Furnished rooms , also front
back parlor ICQ ) Douglas C9-

4ITIOH HENT A pleaisnt room for gentlemenX All modern conveniences Corner 20th and
St Marj's avenue, or 03U8 , Mthbrlck resldtnce

84-

1FORJHENTSTORES
,

AND OFFICES
liTOH KENT a large front oftlce , plote glass

"

X heat aud light furnished Inquire 1110 S. IStl-
ist , Omaha Ice Co , JUJII

FOR HIiNTThe tstory brick building , with
without power, formerly occupied by the

Ilea Publishing Co , ills Farnam St The build ¬

ing has n Biuproot cement basement, complete
Meamheutlag fixture , water on all the floors ,
gas, etc Apply at the office ot The Ilee 115-

TJX1U HENTllalt store, lild Douglas sc

OFFICES tor rent cheap In Wltlmell building ,
, elevator and all inodern im-

proreiaanu
-

, 15iU and iiarney st, ilTU J11J

IflOH HUNT Fine basement on B R corner of
and Jones st , well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers ofllce and many other things
Inquire at middle store ot the building , O forge
Clotiser M-

3rillin party looking for n well lighted dry
Xnasoracnt for Job printing olllco or anything
else can get basement 1C01 Howard Bt Jan , 1st-

W
.

!

STORK B3x1J3 feet, 4 stories and basement ,
Harney 101

nt , 7077M 711 8 Itll 22x00 each, largo
show windows , steam hent furnished Thos.-

F.
.

. Hall , 311 Paxton blk Ml

KENT The undersigned being the
: owner of ot the following vacant stores nnd

dwellings, will rent the same at special low
rates to secure desirable tenants for the win-
ter :

Two new brick stores, 24th nnd Grace , each
20x00 , with cellars

Throe new brick 7room flats 24th and flraeo
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con
ycnleaces

Six now brick 11room houses , with every
modern convenience , for rent at less than half
rates , 20th nnd llurdetto

Ono new brick lrtrooin house with every con
vcnlonce ffith nnd Marcv

Ono mora building and lnrgo cellar , 18th and
Wirt , with meat market tools and fixture* ,
very cheap

Six smnil houses attft and 1)) per month each
lorpartlcular callnt ofllce , room , llarkorh-

locfc. . C. T. Taylor
D3Ti

IIIOR HENTStore llll Farnam st , 20x121
, 2stories nnd cellar Nathan Snclton ,

Kill Farnam st 741

KENT Stores nnd corner Hat over drug
.' store , s o cor Pith and Jones Just the place

for n dentist or doctor who wnnts his olllce on-
ssmo Uoorot living roomti Apply at the build
ing No THIS 10th st ( leoigo Ciouser M-

1Fb n REHTR oo7is uH f
"ur nTshejxJ-

jiOU KENT 3 rooms unturnlshod , at nvw N ,

st 2tl7 0J

3UNFURNIbllKDroomrf over 1001 Howard
: che p to good party

IjtOR KENT n rooms Cheap to small fnlu-
. Call nt N. F. cor llth and Madison

ave , near Lake nnd Shermnn nvo 7b8- 0-

JIIOK KENT 4roomsulto. unfurnished , sult-
X

-
able for housekeeping , gas water , etc, , tt

family without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster at 737

MISCELLANEOUS
V7 ANTEDSumo ono to adopt or board for a-

T1 roasonaule conslderatInn a three weeks old
child Addiess S 48 lleo olllce 272 BJ

7ANTED An Imported or registered Pero-
cnon

-

' stallion for tthlch land und money
will bo exchanged Must weigh not less tn a 11

1800 lbs or no more than 7 years old Address
81' '. Ueo 19'

ONJanuary I I opined myTiew restaurant
Dili nnd Douglas sts , toot of-

Omnha nod Council muffs wagon bridge Open
day and night Heat ot meals nt cheapest rates
Robert Goetz 2IJ:

LOST Ladles gold watch , shell cae lie
it leturued to Miss Crowley , 2SW Day

enpertst 241 4 *

tblyour luupertynltli E. N. Hrndley , real
estate and loans , rnoml ). Continentallilnck

Rest nt references furnished 0371 *

WANTED Everybody to list their property
N. llradloy , real estate and loans ,

room 2U , Continental block , ltcferouce-
sia4

.
*

ECONOMIZE In fuel nnd keep your cellar
your stenni pipes with

Fossil Meal , fireproof , nonconducting cover ¬
ing References nnd estimates given upou np-

Plication.
-

. P O. McKwan , western agent , loll
St . Omaha , Neb MU J2tl

11 11. COLE , notary public and coiiveyancer

LADIES und trentlcmeu can rent mastjucrade
023 N. lbth St Ui5J18

you wish to engage In any Klndof business
come aud tee us Room 1. . , Chamber of Com-

merce , 7i8-

SUHSCUIHKfor shares in the Security nuild-
ntsoclntlnn anthorizod cap

ital JlOOoOCOO N. II Apple Agt and Localareas . Room 10, Wore block CMJKt

SEND 2 } cents In (damps for latest map of
, C. F. Harrison , N. Y. Life 197

AUCTION saios every Tuesday nnd Friday
nt 1111 Douglas street , Omaha Auc-

tion A Storage Co 20-

3HE , COLE , reliable tire insurance
fOI

RENTAL AGENCY

HE Cole , rental agent ; olllco open oreulngs
7i-

lJ J. WllKlnson , room big Paxton block
_J 23-

7FDI1CATIONAL .

THE banjo taught asan artbyflco F. Gelleu-
, room 211 Douglas block tV

PERSONALS
ILE REMEDY Positive cures lor piles in
alt forms Sure cure or money refunded

tl00 box Bent to any address on receipt ot-
prlco. . Zoo M. Flrby , 1618 Clark street , Omaha ,

181 J31

PERSONAL Duy aOnoom cottage noarcable
nve motor and pay monthly ,

samens rent , only 1100 cosh Wright & Ianbury
Arlington blk 74 3

STORAGE

TRACKAGE storage at lowest rates W. M.
, 1311 Leavenworth 715

THE Hotel dept of the Union Pnclflc Rail
system solicits stnruga of all Kinds nt

their wnrehouso In the A Jies building Ninth
and Joues Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Reasonable rates rod J 14

TirE cleanest aud best storage in the city nt
rates at lilt Douglas street Omnna

Auction Si Storage Co 204

CLAIRVOYANT _
FORTUNE Toler' Mrs lenormon cau oe

on all affairs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N , nth be 44J1T

DR NANNIE V. WAHRENclalrvoyant med
aud business medium Female dlseusu-

a specialty ; llJN loth st, rooms 3and3. 717

SHORTHAND AHD TYPEWR T1NQ

STANDARD Shorthandschoolroom31 , Ware
to Valentines the larpest ox

elusive Khorthand school in the woet Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mochanlral construction
of machine taught by factory expert Circulars ,

718

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSU-
HNlTUliiTforbaleandlOrooiu houseTfor
tent , 1811Ca3Sst. 29J 7 *

FOR 8ALEOne white pony at half prlco
to Fred W, Uruy s. 0. corUth andDouglas 26511

FOR SALE A quantity ot building stone ;

to the superintendent Ilee building
Q3-

jX7IOR SALE A 35horsapower Porter engine
Kood condition, weight 510 puunclscylln-

der 11x10 ; for particulars apply to The Ilea
office , 7us

FINE carriage teams and single drivers and
milch cows for sale at W, II Millard's

Hillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬
rates TJ , FleminguigrCnlhouiiNob

4WFeU21

WANTEDTO BUY
T7ANTED Good commercial paper Ne-

T
-

T braska Mortgage Loan Co, 51V Paxton blk
540

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction 4c Storage

Oo „ 317 813th st 1M

BIRT Wanted In llemts Park , betweenJKnd
Pleasant und Hamilton und Cumingsts Applytotho Ileuls larklto . Rooms lo-

aud 10, continental bite , 15th und Douglas st ,
lot

CASH for all kinds ot household goods at 1114
street Omaha Auction & Storage

Co ; a < f-

CI ASH paid tor secondhand books at the An-
tlauariau

-
book store , UU Farnam 3 7J0J|

MONEY TO LOAN
ONKY to Loanlly II F. Masters in any
amount from 110 to HlWJ and for auy time

from oue to six months
Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses , mules , wagons , houses , leases,
etc , In any amount at the low ert possible ratedwithout publicity or removal of property

My loans are so arranged thut you can inaVe-
a paynuut st any time and reduce your Interestpro rata You pay interest only for the time
you seep the money If you owe a balance ouyour property , 1 will take it up and carry it foryou

Money always on baud No delay No pub ¬
licity Lou eit rates II F. Masters

Room 4 , Wltlmell bldg , 15th and Ifaruey sts

PRIVATE Money , lowest rates , no delay
. 11. J. Kendall, 3u0 llrown blfcl

" loaned on Bnjvaltaule security !
busmen strictly eotjlhlentlal state Loan

Co, room in Contlnentar k. itsj sit

HAVE a private fund that can place on good
security at reasonable rates U. F.

Shaw , over 1601 Howard sti 007

rii .
TDHILADKLPIITA Morlijfteo A Trust Co fnr--
. ntsh cheap eastern money to borrower *,

purchase securities , perrfect' ' llrtes , accept loans
at their western omco , tlhorge w. P. Contes ,
raom" . Hoard of Trade, ( t 7

NIJ liiindreil dollars private money to loan-
er will buy short tlifiemortgago' or good

note, room 13 Hoard of _
1 rode _ _ __7-

Wrpo LOAN A special funi of lluooo in sums
Lot 110000 and upwards at very low rates

The Mead Investment Co"yil S. 15th st 784

MONEY to man on horsei , wngon" . mules ,
goods , pianos , orgnnsdlamouds ,

lowest rates , The first organised loan omco In
the city Makes loans from thirty to throe linn
dted nnd sixtyfive nays, which enn bo paid tn-
partorwhole at anv time thus lowering the
principal and Interesr Call and see us when
you want money Wo can ussNt you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity Money always on hand ,

No riolay In making loans 0. r. Heed ft Co ,
319 S. 13th St . over IllnghahiASons 701

lans8V4 to7 bar cent ; no ad ¬RESIDENCE for commissions or attor-
neys fees W. II Molkle , First Nat bank bldg ,

707

loan on first or second mort-
gage

¬

security for two years from Jany Istor
will buy a first nr second mortgnge note Ad-

dress 1139 lleo olllco 61-

1BUILOIVfl loam D. V, feliolo . 210 First
bank 75-

1VTAN1ED First class Inside loam Lowest
Y rates Call nnd see us Mutual Invest-

ment Co , IV ) Fnrnam W-

ONiY! ioToan on any security
for short tlmo at low
at es Low est rates

on pecsoiiil property
The Henderson McrtKBge Investment com-

pany , room 400, Paxton bloet 771

to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estntoMONEY ngonts , 17fi Fnrunm st 70-

TtTONKVto loan on Improved city property
i L at a low rate ot interust , It will p y you
to see ua before you make your loau Ulobo
Loan and Trust Company , successor to ( late
City Land Company , 3T 8011th 18th st . oppo-
slto

-

Board ot Trade 29IJI )

i: lortgaco Co Loans ot 10 toKEYSTON
, ; ourrntes before borrowing and

snvomoueytloanon hors es furniture or any
approved socurlty without publicity : notes
bought , for new ijan reneHalof old and low-

est
- -

rates , call HSOPSheoly bllcllthtloiviiril st
on real estate and mortgnaos

bought , LotilsS Reed ior 13, board_tindo-

I71IRST

.

mortciiRO loans at low ralo3 nnd no-

X delay D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank
_ 7J1

MONEY to loan ; cash 0:1 hand , no delay J
. 1219 Fnrnam St , First National

bans building 771

to loan on city nr fnim propertyMONEY , Paul , 1UU Furnamst 77-

0TT H. COLE , loan agent Open evening !

. Prlvato money to loau or will buy good$mortgage W. L. Selby , r f. Hoard ot Trade ,

OANS City and farm loans mortgage pa-
mperI' bought Mcdigua Investment Co 7W-

TJ
'

12. COLE , loan ag erit Open evenings

loaned on furniture , horses andMONSY , rates roainnablo City Loan Co ,
118 8 13th st opposite Millard hotel 75-

3tettc

MONEY to loin on reai estate security at
rate i. Heroronigitlitlm loans see

Wallace It 31J llrown bldg lUh aid Douglas
hi 751

Sholo4. room 210 jlr3f National bank ,SEE making your loniW 754

YOU want money dbins made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , v$ . without delay

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well bycallltig' at this olllce
before dealing elsewhere DA , 13. ( reenwood
Co. . room ( I t2J South Thlrjocnth street 231

loaus at lowest rateibusinessCHATTEL . J. ! . Eminger, 1417 Iniamac' , . , . iKil

MONEY
: . CO ot SB daysi on furniture ,

, horses , houscsetc J. J. Wilkinson ,
018 Paxton blk Sll

MONEY to loan on furnltuie orgaus pianos ,
, and wnzons Hawkeye Investment

Co . Room 33 , Douglas blk, ISth and Dodge sts-
U20

.

PRIVATE money to buy small notes or mort
1J , lloird of Trade 811

LOANS atlowestrites ; cush always on band ;
bought : money advanced on any

avallnblo security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change, room 57 , llarkor blocs 82J

BUSINESS CHANCES .

riiHE moat popular and best paying retail
X grocery store iu Omaha for sale , llav ing de-
cided toengagolu the vvholesalo business it 13

necessary for ma to dispose ot my retail store
I can reduce ctock to suit the purchaser doa
cash business only and my stock Invoices four
to six thousand dollnra Will sell for cash or
good socurnd paper , Wrlto or come and inves-
tigate.

¬

. Ed N. Ilrowiid C. 01 . . 710 and 712 No
16th at 204 lit
TJUHt SALEOr FxchuugoA beanttf ul southX orn residence on South Lake View Fin , n
lively winter resort This is near the depot ,
and a beautiful little pnrk lies between the
piuco and the depot 2J orange trees on the
place Nevi you have a chance to spend your
winters lu the sunny dime , Ithont the heavy
expense ot puttlngup at the hotels , star Land
U Loan Co . 1609 }} larnnm st 371

MEATmarkot : A1 location ; small capital
park lotr JOj' ). 20room

hotel , furnlturaandlerse at a Dirgaln 2 gro-
cery

¬

stocks 1J brood mares 007 Paxton block
lu Wutennnn , Jr 212 4 *

$ * . lot it block S Sheridan place , near Leav-
ouworth

-
anl Kelt line , 13 , V Mayne 01-

9llroadway , Council llluils nu-

fA WELL established fancy Roods business ,

dulntr $ V l111 J'tx ) ) per year Reason sick¬
ness 1 lno opportunity , Miss Mitchell 151-
9Farnam st , 3127*

ANTED A man with ll0M to takoanac-
tlve Interest In a gsod nirg buslitiss , nd-

dress S 38 , Ilee 237

QUDSCltlllU

)

for shares in the American "
IJtno largest building and loan association In
the world M. A. UptoWspeclal agent , llth
and Farnam 21-

3TpOR SAM3 or Trarte 'u won established Dook
X and stationery store Rux 51b City 7N0

WANTED XparttimnHtli noijlupltnl in a
grain mul seed business

lnnllvetonu lu eastern Ncbrasxa Room IV
Chamber ot Commerce I'w

ABSTRACTS . oF TITLE

A COM IFTll set of chattel mortgage ab-
struct

-

books , cheap 1503 Farnam st , room2.
4il)

|

MIDLAND fl uarantee ijjirust Co . N , Y. Lira
, abb tracw furnished and titles

to real estate exaininedpvfltafctud & guaranteed
fan 751

FOR EXCHANGE
I AUDFlnely improveaiafiirr6r "gooltoain*

X4 horses Large list oftilrms to exchange for
city property , II , E , Color 2 j7

IilOIt RXCHANOEScunn cleir , Improved
farms fiJKOniahn or Council

Jitulia property Mislit ofcllimo light Incum-
brunce.

-

. Lock drawer 32. Hlinr , Neb 3045t

FOR 8Aii : A cemplelfiLboardlnghouse out
Must be sold imuitiillately Addre > s 8

31. ilee Olllce OlRI Rij 4

EXCHANUBCIeajtUtjck dry goods and
clothing , llox 70, Frunlifort , Ind , S84-

JWANTEX ) To trade , thn ha leal estate for
11 BOOdsecondmortgigApajipr , in olllco 7 to

8 oclock evenings J , L. ItUfr 413 , Use Ilulldlug ,

bua 219 4 *

ANTEDTo excnatike , 8) head young
horses , well bred , for clear Omahu real es-,

?tenolllce 7 to b evenings , J , L. Rice ,
ilea llullillng | a t

- uI house in Mon-
mouth

-
' park Splendid locution , H. K.

Cole 317-

7P IN K ranch of 2400 acres for Omaha prop
Several capital farms for Omaha prpperty ,
flood paper for personal property
Vacant loUlu Omaha Mr drug or Jewelry

stbclc
A number ot good houses in Omaha for

vacant lots-
.HardwareitocJc

.
for Qrstclais , well Improved

farm near Nebraska City
aeam and baker }' wagon for a business
1111 Cole , room 0, Continental block , and

2504 N. 21th St U17-

7Ijl 111 ST mortgages , clear lands and Omaha
houses and lots to exchange for brick und

other building material Star Land ft Loau Co-
ft!

rANTED To exchauee lots rpr horses and
T buggies Room 15, Chamber ot Commerce ,

WANTED To Exchange Kansas , Nebraska ,

, land for hardware or general
merchandise : will pay difference ot 10110 to-
3tffl. . Illsely Shenandoah , la 284lgf-

MORTOAflE paper for good Omaha property
. H l5ChambcrotCommerce

. 1

SALEorExchange For horsss or mules
1 nice , clean stock of Rrocetles AEOreen

wood & Co , room , mo s. 13th st „ i ai2I-

TIOH SALE or Exchange A half Interest In a
nnd plumbing buslnes ; . Houses

nnd lots lu Omnha , If you want a home Inves-
ttgata

-

this Room 15 , Chamber ot Commerce
74-

SW LSBLHYa add to SOmaha , ono lot. 910 to exchange for horses Room 13,
Hoard ot Trade 2W

PROVED farm and city property for mer-
chandiso.

-
. Address , Room 11 , Cham be ' Com-

merce; 77-
9IjlOREXCHANOEClenr lots for horses o
X chattels of any kind 417 Shooly block

D2S-

7ffsAuEjJR
____

EAV ESTAfn
ACHOlCUatPacre farm 2 miles from railroad

, Hiacro farms , nil need ,
smooth , rich land , w ell located , clear of encum-
binnco.

-
. Will oxchnnge for clean stock ot mer-

chandise : clothlug boots and shoes prerertodi
or lusldooiuahn property Dent write unlessyou mean business AUdross Lock Drawer ,
Curtis Neb ms
TilORbsrgains In vacant lot . rosldonres , mis-Jlness anil suburban property , call 011 the
Stnr Land i. Loau Co , iOuI | | Fnrnaiil st ,

271) ) 1-
7rilwenlysevonth L noitli spoclal offerl
A hi foot lots for only

Two blocks from motor cars ,
I wo hlocks from uavoinelits
Two blocks from residences of

John 1. Iledlck-
nnd

John MiLrury
These lots foi tTuOenih , S down , balance on-

tlmo tn stilt buyer , surrounding lots nro held
nt not less tnnn oun thousand dollars ,

Prlco JTUO
Title Perfect

Terms vj down , baliinroontitnn to suit buyer
Ames Real lstnto Agency

190 7 1507 Fnrnam street
lnort for n Mifoot lot in Ames$ Place Motor rnrs nnd pavements already

to this populnr locality , with
Rspld Transit

to and fiom the ground a motor car oath way
every

4S( Minutes
Here Is n chance for the man who wants for

himself and family a nice , j
Modest Home

AVe me selling a 5) ft lot as low ns 1030. with
perfect title and ovoivthing to make the prop-
erty valuable

{ down
Is nil required , and balnnco Is inndo to suit the
buyer Remember

Saunders Streut Motors
pass this property ; the value ts there ; one
thousand dollars for Al lots : • down , your own
terms on the biiince Now Is the tlmo to buy ,

Ames
lVi : Carman Slroot' 1921U

* ot choice land In Frontier county
Nebraska , toexchnngo tormcrchniullse.must-

be a good stock and good locution AddiossI-
t.. A. 1111 Ion Curtis Noli 1VP )

JilOR SALE Ooodliroom house ItfiflOvacant
}80J , one 1 room nause with barn il301.

Apply on piemse . JI10 Decatur street
7 ijit)

yTERYIovv , 2 new houses and lots In Council
1 HlitTs : lot , South ilniahn very little mon-

ey required Write A. U. Paddock , Elgin , Neb
bJI J25 *

lilOIt BALEIIomes compleio with full lot lu-

X Clifton lllll Easy terms to men of limited
Income Easy of access Now Is the tlmo to-
mnke nrrangeiiitiits lor a home Houses will
be llnlsheel nnd painted to suit you Out of 31
latently built wo have but Hunt sold Monthly
payments from the start It you wish A. P-

.Tukey
.

, N. Y. Life bldg 2 I

I HAVE some very cheap lots for building
purDOFo on easy terms ILE Cole , Room u ,

Cent lneritnl block 3177

take notice Unit theio will ho
sold at auction SnMuday , Jan 11 th , by the

Real Estnto exchange lots 1415 und lt , block
13 , Albright's annex to South Omaha, These
nre nice south front lots near 21th St , eight
blocks south or i) ' nt Six cottages could bo
built on them that would rent readily They
will go to the highest bidder Dent full to bo-

on hand nnd get a bargain Terms onehalf
cash , balance 12 and J years 297 I-

I3710R SALE Nlco cottngo for 100 casn and
. ILK Cole 1117-

7T 1ST your property with n. E. Cole

ITiORSAIG Splendid '4 Motion ot improved
Xland In ICaims PiKe 0GJ ; only $ lMu tosh ,
balnnco tlmo Hlgbargain II E. Cole , room
0, Continental block , und 2601 N. 24th st 11117

valuvtor of Omahn real estite andSPECIAL lands ; ton years experience 01 ,

Seay C10 Paxton block 409J14

FOR SALKJ050 will buy lot fj0xl2J in Omaha
, one block from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth SI0U0 ,

and the nbovo price Is open for u Bbort tlmo
only G , UTzschuck , care Umnha Dee 7dl

LOTS In Shorldan Place , Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street cnrsonly two miles

from court house Pi lcos it ) per lot 10 dor n-

and 10 a month , seven per cent Interest Lewis
S. Heed & Co , room 111, Hoard Trade 8i7

- cottages (11500 each ), 100 cash
. down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Hull ,

311 Paxton block Oil

THE liest '
Iluslness ,

Residence
Vaeant and

suburban nropertles In the market
areforsaleby tUaoldrtUiblo M A. Upton-
Co. . , 16th and Farnam 780

1J10II 8ALE A barcaln in Plalnv lew , corner
X lot, 1250 ; 151 cash

Douole corner on Lake street , 1500 ; 500
cash

Double corner In South Omaha , 150 feet, east
front , 120J ; 100 cash

Five acres I mlle3 from Omaha postofflcennd
2 miles rrom Exchange UulldlngBouth Omaha,
1750 ; 75U cash

21U acres 5 miles from city limits , highly Im-
proved , 18000 ; halt cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming st , 1100 : on easy terms or can ex-
change equity in It : 2U0 for clear lot

W. It Roman , iloomO , Frenzer block 87-

2Wf AUOH & Westcrileld.realestutoS.Oraaha.-

OUTilOmaluiots.

.

. IV L. Soluy's add 100-
2S9

.

SOUTH Omaha lots , W. L. Selbya add 130.
289

171 OR SALE Very cneap no trades , farm
X M1TU acres , sec 513 N t) IV Hamilton coun-
ty.. Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house,
stable , IU) ncros pasture fenced , living water ,
price ouly10 poracre , 54IIC0 , onethird 188))
crop Included , Terms 1200 cash , balance 8
per cent interest , F. K. Atkins , owner , rail
roud building , Denver , iVlo 78-

8fF YU| have auythlng to exchange call on or
Xaddress II E. Cole , | t. 8. Continental , office
open evenings 454

a
KI3AL IlstnteTlargains Now isthe time to

reapestato In South Omaha Enlarging
the already Immense packing houses ; paving
the splendidly grndod streets ; building two
line nnd costly viaducts ; running motor lines
into South Omaha : building giguutlo cooperage
ostnblishmout will make lenity lively in the
next DJdays , co buy now and be In the swim
Wo will guarantee 20 per ctutproot on the tel
lowinei
Lot 4. block I , nroivn park , on 21th south

ot Q street , near viaduct $ 1000
Lot 20. block U , Urown park , on 21th 1

block south of l) street 1200
Lot 2. . block3 , llrown purk , 011 2ith

blocksou th of Q street 1200
Lots 11 nnd II , block , Hi own Park , ou-

23d , 1 block cast of 21th for both 1500
Lot 110x150 fret on 2 th st opposite Reed

hotel at grade , with good house 5000
Lot I * x75 feet in lot r , block 81 , South

Omaha , fronting Railroad avenue . , , . 1500
Lot ft block 40 , South Omaha a flue lot ,

Uxl50) , , 000-

LotB 11 and 12. block 20 , South Omaha ,

double corucrmako il 10foot lots . . . 1800
Lots 1 und 2 , block 08 , South Omaha ,

double comer , at grade 0000
Lots 5 und tl , blotk 13 , South Omaha ,

double corner at grade , 3000
This Is all gilt edge, insMo property The

above prices cannot ba dupllcutod In South
Omaha , Anyone wanting genuine bargain
will pot fall to beeure one or more ot the above
lots at once us the ubove prices will not bo
quoted after this week , Investigate this
A.

.
. Upton Co , loth and Farnam , Omaha , the

Old Reliable real estate dealers , telephoned ,
2171) )

Notice ,

The annual meeting or the stockholders ot-
theLeeClarseAndreesen Hardware Co for
the election of a board of directors ami the
transaction ot such other business as may
come before it, will be held at the olllce ot the
company on Tuesday , Jan 1411 '*), at 8 oclock-
p. in W. J. Lbu, President

II , B. Andiieeskv , Sec and Treas ,
' Jau.tdit-

JJ Notion nilatiicriliii ) Dissolution
To whomsoever It may concern :

The partnership heretofore existing betw eon
thotwounderalgnod Is this duy dissolved by
mutual consent The business of Die IIrm will
be continued by aud In the name vf WUllum-
Cummlngs. . All outstandings ot the said firm
must be paid said William CummluKS when due

William Lumuimus
J. II Nbilson

Omaha Neb , January 11MJ.! Jld3t

PROPOSALS tor Erection ot School Ilulldlng
School ScrvKo , tlrnoa Indus

trlalSchook Oenon Neb , Dec, 14 , IfW Sealed
proposals Indorsed ProiM als for the erection
ot a school building , " and nddtcsped to the
undersigned at llenoa , Nebr , will l* received
nt this school until one oclock ot Wednesday ,
January 13, 1KW , tor the erection on the school
grounds nt such a point as may be selected by
the superintendent , a twoslury brick building ,
nhout 40x50 feet 10 Inches , with ft onestory ad-
dition about 21 foot f Inches by 20 feet 4 Inches ,
Plans and speclllcntlons of ttin proposedbulld.-
Ing

.
may boexamlnod ntlhe olllco of the liceof Onialin , Nebr , nnd ntthe ortlcoof the super-

intendent of the school nt Oeiioa , Nebr Koch
bidder must state specifically In his bid , the
time that will bo required liy him in the vrctllou-
of the building I ho right Is reserved to reject
any or all bids orany part of nny bid if deemed
for the best interests ot the service , entitled
Checks Each hid tnnst be aciMtnputiloil by
certified check or drntt upon some United
States depository , tniuli- payable to the order of
the undersigned , tor at lensi live per cent ot the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will bo forfeited to the Unlto ! Slates In case
nnv bidder or bidders receiving an nvv aril shall
fail to promptly execute a" conlrntt with good
nnd suniclnnt sureties , otherwise to bo returned
to the bidder W. II 11AOKUS , Superintend
ent dWlt-
OlflHF QUARTEHMASfhR'S OFIICI5-

, Neb , January , lick) Sealed pro-
posals

¬

, In triplicate , will bo receives ! nt this
olllce until two oclock p. m „ standard time
January 31st , isuo, w hen lliey will he opened , for
the v hole or unv pirtotlho materialsnml labor
lequlred to weatherbo ird and paint with mill
rrulpalnt , six (ii ) double sets of ofllcors' quar-
ters nnd stK ill birrncki , nt Fort Robinson , Ne-
braska : Preference given to articles of domes-
tic production or manufacture conditions of-
iltittllly nnd price ( Including 111 the prlco of to-
rIgu

-
pro duel lou or manufacture the duty there

0111 being equal ; und no avvnd will bo made for
nrtltles ot forolRH production or iiinuufiirtuio-
vvliontho mtlelotif atttablo domtstle piodnct-
tlon

-

or miiuufiKturo can lie nbtnlucd lllds
will bo received for delivery of the tunteilals at
Fort Robinson or other points specified by bid
ders The right is resorvid to reject nny or nil
bids A circular giving list of kinds mul estima-
ted quantities of materials required and nil
otherlequlslto information will be furnished
on application to thtsolllco Hnvelopescontaln-
lturptoposftls

-

should be endorsed for labor and
liinteilsls or either as the case may bo , and nd-

drtsed
-

to the undersigned WM II HUOIIKS ,

Deputytjuirtenuiister tlcneinl , US A. , Chief
yiiaileruustcr Jllt2125

NotHc oriiniinl nirctlui ;.

Notlco is hereby given that tltn annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of tno Union Stock
Yuid bank , South Omaha Neb , as provided by-
itsbylavvs , for the olectlouof dltoctorsnudtlio
transaction of surh other business as may
properly arise , will take place at the first
National biuk ot Omaha Neb on Wednesday
Jinuary S. Ib9J, at 4 oclock In the nf ternoon-
.dMUt

.

H. 11Jl RANCH Cashier

Notice to Stoclliulilcrrt-
rpiIEanuual

.

meeting ot the stockholders of
X The ilee Ilulldlng Co will be held at the
office ot the Omnh 1 lleo lleo llulldtng Omaha ,
on Tuesday January 21st , imj , at four oclock-
p . 111. , for the purpose ot clectlug a board of-
dliectors for the ensuing yoir , nnd transacting
such other busttioss os tuny como boforothe
mooting By oiMerof the president ,

dlllojib N. P. lKtu Secretary

Notluo to Prntorx , llooktilntlorfl mul-
htlltlollPlH.

Sealed Proposals will ba reolvod at the olllco-
of Comity Clerk Douglns County , Nebraska , un-
til 2 p m „ Tuesday , January 7th IS1" ) .

For turnishtng said countv wlthblaukbooks ,

allklnds oC Ststlouery , lithographing , book-
binding , district com tlMidnckebi und till other
printed work which may bo rennlred by ssld
county fur the year ot 1KW , Samples of said
vork und stutionory can bo at en at slid clerks
olllce : alsoestlnmted qunntltv of cacti rouuircil
may bo ascertained A eertllled check of } H0
must nccoiupiuy each bid

The llouriiioseivesthcright to reject any or
all bhlH

Witness my hand nnd Ssil of Douglns County
tills lith duy of Dec 1331. M. I ). Rociir

Jan 2 d 0 t. County Cle-

rk.THElMMlMrTABLES
.

,

OMA ri A-

.BUUnNQTON
.

__
ROUTErio ave T Arrive "

Depot liith it Mason sts Omaha Omuha
Chicago Vestibule Ex . . . 3:15 pm 9:50: am
Chicago Mail U:4j: in 6:00 p m
Chicago Local 0:43: pm s:30 u m
Denver Vestibule Ex . . . . 10:03 u m 3:00: pm
Lincoln St Concordia Lol SuO a in (115: n
Colorado Mall 6:15 pm 9:36: a. m
Chicago Fast Mall , via U. ,

P. Transfer 4:15 pm
Kansas City Express 0:35: urn 0:15: am
Kansas City Express 8:11 o m 0:35: n m
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC Leave ArriveDepot 15th i. Webster Bts Omaha Omaha
St Paul Limited 115 p in 9:35 a m-

O.M. . A ST PAUL Leave • Arrive
Depot 10th Ic Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

No2. MalL 9:15 tnN-o. . 4. Express 6:00: pm-
No. . 1. Mull 7:15 a m-
No. . 3. Express J 0:05: pm
MISSOURIPACIFIC Leave Arrive atDepot 15th and Webster Omaha Omaha

"
No 4 , St L. & K. C. Ext ) . 10:31a.m.
No 2. rit L. A IC C. Exp 913 „ . m.
No il , St L. & K. C. Exp 4:5.1 p. m.-

No.
.

. 1. St L. Ac K. D. Exp 130 a. m.
UNION PACIFIC Leave Airlvo

Depot lUth and Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

Overland Flyer 7T, p m 7:10: a• Limited Fust MuiL 11:15 pn 1:91: |im
Denver Express 100 nm 2 : 6 p m-
tUruud Islnnd Express . 4:45: p m 12ll: p in
Kansas City Expiess . 1:30 a m 12:2J: am• Dally
tDally Eti opt Sunday

SUHUItHAN TItAINS.-

Westvvnril.

.

.

Running between Council Hluirs nnd Al-
bright , in addition to the stations lneiitlonud ,
trains stop at Twentieth und Twentyfourth
streets , nnd at the Summit In Omuhu-

.Uroad

.

- Trans Omaha I South AN
way fer depot Eheely Omaha bright

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M.
5:30: 6:36: fi45; 5:50:

6:10 G:17 0M 6:31: (lW; 6:55:
•1:40: 6:47 7:00 7:05: 7:2D: 7:21-
T:41: 7:52 b:05: 8:12: tf5 8:30
8:45: H:52: 0:01-
U:45: H:52 10 05-

P.. M. P. M. P. M. 1' . M. P. M. P. M.
, 3:0.1: 3:12: 3:25: 3:3))

, 4:05 4:12: 4:21: 4:30
4:45: 4i52 5:05 5:12: 5:25: 5:30
5:45: nTB 0:01: 6:12: 625.! 0:30
6:11: 0:52: Eu-

stward.Al .

Al- South SheeOmahn Trans Hroad-
brlght.

-
. Omaha ley Depot fer way

AM AM A. M. A. M. AM A.M-
.fiill

.
5:57 fl0-

1rV: U:00 0:10 8:15: 6:27: 6:35:

7:00: 7:05 7:15: 7:20 7:32: 7:111:

7:50 7:55: 8:07 8:15: H2T 8:35:

8:50: 8:55: 0:07: 115: l ::27 P:35-
P.

:

. M. | PM PM PM PM PM
3:50.: 3V 4:07 4:15: 4127 4T: ,

4:50: 4r5 5:07 5:15: 5:27: 5:35:

5:50: G.M 0:07 0:15 6:27: 6:33:
0:50l: 0M5 7:07 75: (

Note IVorklngmenH trains leave Omaha
dally except Sunday , ot 0:10: a. in , arrive South
Omaba 6:3.1 a. in Keturnlug leaves South
Omalia5:50p.in: „ arrive Omaha 0 ; 10 , dally ex-
cepc

-
Sunday

C. Is N. W. It it Loav e Arrive
Depot loth A: Maicy sts Omuhn Onaun ,
Chicago Kxprebs , Dally , . 9:15: a 0:05: p 111

Fast Limited Dally 4:20 pm 0:05 pm-
AtlanticMall. . Dally , C'lt 8:00: pm 7:50 a in
Eastern Vestluulo . , , , . . , 2:65: pm 10.20 a m-

All trains dally

COUNCUi UIjUFFS
CIllCAOO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC ,

II No , 3 0:15pmlA: No 5 fl:3)nm-
A

)
No 4 U40uiu; I ) No 1 8il0ain-

A No 6 , . 50Upm: A No 3 6i1piu:
• All trains dally,

CIIICAUO Ic NORTHWF8TRR-
NNo2

.
, , , , II40amNo.| . , , , , , ) , , ) ;

No6 , 3:40pin: No , . , . , . , , , , , :
No 4 8U0: a m No , . . , , . , , , , , :

No 8. , , .4 :!>5amNo.| 7 0:45 (i m-

II CLOTHING

Dr JOHN C. JONES ,
IUACTICB LIUITy.OT-

> iHiA8t: : or hojhi; ,
Office , 8 , KCvr , 181 u and Hauslas Slt „ OmaliaNeli ,

BY AIR TO THE POLE H-

Allowed Invention nf nnYcrlnt Hall
vvny |Drtvia Tlinyor , A. MM M. DM Is Just jj H

out with n pamplilot sottlnir forth a H
mighty novel proiiosltton , In uotttll , on H-
An Aorlut Unilvvitj' for the Kxplorn * Ht-

lon of the Potnr ono , nnd for Air H
Transit Over Wntoriuiil Lnml " N' ijIIi-

luff
- H

mnro remlnblo In the Tulos Verne H
line was over evolved In brief , writes a H
Boston oomSoiuloiil| H

This invuntion of tlio norinl rnilvvuy H-
Xitits| the wuy to the tlrat 8to |> in the H

solution of the stthlimo problem , The |acilul rnihvny couslats ol nn nppniitttH |ivhloh Is noted upon by two forces , the s s il
llrft ot which is the wlud nctinrt hy H-
oblluo( ] impict upon the surfneo of nero H
plnucs or Kites , and the Hoeond , the ro-

slataiico
- H

to tlmt saino force , by liionus of H-
ti driii; ut oppostlo oiuIh of throe or moro H-
drnutrlit hues Force No 1 U the ill H
rcct action of the wind upon the nero H
pinnos Force Nn W is the rcslttntico H
which the drug olTurs to thnt of the H-

liy the judicious use ot those two H
forces wo uro onublrd to travel over H-
wntor und hind , oror Huns uud oceans ; Ht-
o explore unknown regions of the polnr H
zone ; to cross the prairies mid pampas H-
of Nortii and South Amcricn the arid H
steppes ot Hussla , tlio sandy plnius ot H
Africa ; to carry the lifeline nnd ucedod H
supplies to shipwrecked mariners ; to H
ascend to Front nttitudes for liurposos Ho-

fobsorvntiou ; to visit with litllo ox-

pciipo
- |nnd trouhlo any ot the islands ot H

the Paclllo archlobiLos| ) ; to roicli tlio H-
Noithcni und Southoru Poles , uud H
other localities which , by other menus , H-
nro difllctilt of access H

The appirntus cotislsts of several rot H
ics of uoroplunos or kites , nnd tlio drag-
lines

H
of these kites nro attached to some H

impediments or drags , in the water Ht-

lio dine ; limy conslbt of n number ot H
boats fastened tocethor , womctimos H
culled a cnlamarau , to Incrcaso tlio ro-
si

- H
stance ot the wind , thereby diminish |i tr the velocity of the aeroplanes or H

kilos If the catamaran bo inaulllclout H-
iu its roslsUmco to the force of the wind H
acting upon the noroplaucs or kites , wo H
may add logs of wood to the drug , or |any other inothod of iiicrcnsinir its |vvoisjlit and rnsistnnco The drug , 1
when traveling over the llind , coiiHlsts |ot wheels and uxles with a brake ; when B-

InivcrsiiiL' over ice it consists of heavily H
laden slodfxcs and any additional device H-
to Incrcaso the roslstnnco H-

At the very top of the IIeuro nro four |balloons The use of these bnllbonsMs |to keen the kites uloft when tlio vvlml B
dies away Those aoroplauoa , or kites , fBVH
may bo tnultipliod at pluusurc , uiid' each HBVH
kilo may bo made moro buoyant by iu-

crcnslng
- H

the nuinbor nnd siu of the HBVH
balloons , and the prlnclpil use nf the HBVH
balloons is to keep the kites uloft in tile H
ubsenco of the wind If thorc wore ;il-
ways a wind to bo depended upon there HBVH
would bo no use for balloons In each JBVHb-
cries of aeroplanes , orkitos , there tjro fBVH
two broad , large kites , and to the right - HBVH
and left of them are two narrow Idles HBa
which wo call wings To the HBVH-
ottlor edges of those wings nro HBVHa-
ttuched ropes called braces VVlichin HBVHt-
lio coursa of tlio voyngo it becomes HBVH
necessary to chaugo the direction of the HBVHl-
light , in order to avoid an island , an HBVH
iceberg , or the cnoiny , if desirableto HBVB
evade such dangprs by oscnpo to stnrBHVH
board , wo would haui upon the rightJBVH
hand braces , thereby Hexing the starHBhHboard wings , which would drive our npHBVJ
paratus away to tlio right If , ou tlio HBVB
contrary , it becomes nccos ury to es-

cujiu
- H

to the left , wo would haul on the H
port bruccs , thereby so llxing the port H
wings that our whole apparatus vvould H-

bo curried to the loft If , in case of |voyages of observation , it becomes |nccossary to book greater or less nlti-
tudes

- H
, wo olfoct this by hauling ou the Hh-

nylurds which are attached to the H
lower edges of the noroplnnes or kilos , H
the lower ends of which huylards uro H-
withiu reach of the voyagers HJ-

ULIET'S BALCONY H-

A Funny Eplsoilo in tlio Rnrly Career |of Joe lr ffirsiin H
From the Autobiography of Joseph H-

TelTeiion, , ' ' now being published with H
pictures in the Century , is taken tl o |following : I have before said that a H
portion of mj early theatrical education H
was drawn from hard work in tno pair t | H-
uud property room of a theater , so that H
when I became a muuugcr I delighted Hi-

n tlie getup , 1 us it was technically H
culled , of plavs , bo far as our slouU6r H
moans vvould permit To fashion H-
nnd paint a rustic bridge , with H-
a vvido board behind it , set upon H
two shaky trestles , for Bob Hey H-
to cross over , was a spcciul privilege H-
A piollle boat for the Lady of the Lake H
was unother deiight This perfectly Bi-

insafolooklng skill was always sot on u BVJ
trunk mounted upon four little wooden HBVJ
wheels that no amount of blacklead VJ
could mduco to keep from squeaking BVJ
The rene must ho steadily pulled the HBVJ
slightest jerk and over goes lior HBVJ
ladyshln into the gauze waters Uut HBVJ
lot us return to the story H

" RomeoundTuhotboinir announced , 1-
I felt that the balcony scene shouldllavo H-

bonio nttontlon , and 1 conceived n sun B
pie nnd economical idea that would ona- |bio mo , at a days notice to produce tlio HBVJo-
lTect in a manner hitherto unpurHHVJ
ullcled iu the annuls ot tire stage ' |Skirmishing about the wharves uud HBVJ
the ship chundlor's , I chanced to light |upon a job lot of empty cnndlo boxes , HBVJ
By taking n quantity the cardboards HBVJ
were thrown in , and nothing makes a HBVJ
liner or moro imposing but unsubstau- |BVJ-
tittl balustrade than cardboard The HBVJ
boxes , placed one by ono on top of ouch HBV
other and puinted a nont stone color , H iVJ
formed it pleasing architectural pile H
Before the play began I had cautioned ]
Tulict thut when alio leaned her cheek ]
upon her hand she should let her elbow HBVj
rest gracefully but lightly on the frail HBV
structure that was to supportit Itomoo HBVa-
Uo had to bo cautioned , for , as the HBV
house of Cupulet was nlroudy about his HBV
oars , it was necessary that ut least his HBV
shins should escape any contact with Ht-
lio foundation The sceuo opened H
with a backlog of something , supposed Ht-

o represent the distant city of H
Verona , with tny now balcony in H
the foreground , Homoo und Juliet wnro H
warm and onorirotio in their love i us-

sugos
- H

, but still acted with becoming H
care and gentle consideration for the H
balcony about which they lluttcrcd , AIL H-
bcemod to bo going well till presently H-
thorc cume the sound of hulfsupnressod H
laughter from the luulionco , Crock-
er

- H
, ' said I , from the wing M-

are you shukiu the balcony r M-

No , ' ho whlsporod Ihavonttouched H-

it , ' Whnt uro they luughlnguttliont M
Cant imagine , ' Hiildhe Tholiuightor H
increased und it wits quite evident that H
something not announced iu the bills 1
had gradunlly tittraotod thoVatlontion M-
of the audience till nt last the whole H-

liouse hud discovered the mishap , Juliet M-

rntrcatcd in umazeniont and Homoo M-

ruslicd off iu despair and down came the M-

I rushed upon the stage to llnd out H
what hud occurred , when , to my horror M-

I discovered that oue ot the boxes had H
boon placed with the utipultitod side H
out , on which was cinblazouod ti bo ml- H
circular trade murk , setting forth that M
the very cornerstone ot Juliet's bal-
cony

- 1
contained twenty pounds ot the M

' bestshort sixes" ' H-
m H

Change ot llfo, backache , monthly irrrgu M-

larltlos , hot flashes are cured by Or , Miles H-

Nervine.. Free samples at ICuhn 3s Co s lOtU B-

And Douglas H


